
HOUSE FOE SALE;
The subscriberefferent privute sale,thelarge

Three Story Urick Dwelling House, in Main
street, Carlisle, in which he at present resides,"

-There is-a-large . back buildingattached to the
house, ip which arc two commodious Kitchens;
also stabling and carriage house.' He will also
sell a halflot, running from Locust alley towardsPomfret street, on which .is an Ice House and
Kitchen Garden. The property will be sold;
together,

Oct. 22, 184Q,
EDWARD 1. 5l It.ES.

Public Sale.
600 TONSOF SJEtAMOKBN COAX..

Tho subscriber will offerat public sale, at tlic
Coal Yard of John Zeaiing, Harrisburg, Pa. oh
Thursday, the 12th day ofNovember next, 600
Tons of superior Shamokcu Coal, in lots to suit,
purchasers; ,

'l'euus—so .Ton casit, over'that quantity 9tU
days credit, with approved security. Sale tp'
commence at 11 o’clock A. M. ..

JAMES B. LANE,
Assignee of George Cachet.

Oct. 13. 1840.

ATTENTION
Springfield Light Infantry ! ,

Parade in Centrb'ville, al the public house nfi
Joseph Mellinger, on Saturday the, 7th of No-j
vember next, at 10 o’clock A. M., blue pantal-:
opns with stripes, and other proper military uni*
form complete; and any member appearing,
without blue pantaloons and stripes as above
described, will be marked as absent.

By order ofthe Captain,
ROB’T. M’CULLOCH, O. S.Springfield, Oct. 22, 1840. ( i

N. B. At the same time and place, an appealwill be held for said company.

Attention Cumberland Greens i
The annual court of appeal- will be held at|

the public house of. Col, John Cbinman, in Car.-:
lisle, on the first Monday of November, (being!
the 2nd day,) where allihose interested may at*!
tend. A’BM. LAMBERTON,

October 22,1840. Captain,

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FORISAIiE.

In pursuance of tho last will and testament of
Jacob Miller, late of Eastpennsborough township,
Cumberland county, deo’d., will be exposed to,
public sale, on Friday the fllh day of November
next, at 10 o’clock A. M. on the the fol-;
lowing d«Bcribed real eelote, Hite ths property oil
said deo’d., via: ■ • ••

, ■ • ■■ ,

A, tract of first rate slate land'
situate id Eastpcnnsboroiigh township/Cumber-
land county, Pa., about 4 miles whet of flio west
ond of thti Harrisburg Bridge, and'about 3 mile*
east of Alexander and Ponroßo’a Mill, containing
about 90 acres, bounded by lands of Joseph E?lin-gor, A'dam Seirer, Jolm Holtt and the Gonodo-
guinet creek. There are about 70 acres cleared,'
in a high, slate ofcultivation, and undergood fence,
the residue is covered with first rate timber, hav»
ing tlioroon erected a goodtwo story

LOG HOUSE,
well plastered inside& outside, a good DOUBLE!
LOG BARN, SPRING HOUSE and other out
houses, a good bearing Orchard of choice fruit
treos. . ’■ *• *?

Aleo,- at the same time and plane, u tract of
Woodland in did aforesaid township, containing
about 100 iioros, This tract will be sold In lot*
to suit purchasers.' Any person wishing to rlsw
the property can bo shown it by applying to. Abr-
aham Brets, one of the subscribers near the proper-
ty- _ • ■ABRAHAM MILLER,

ABRAHAM BRBTZ,
Exeeutoia.September 34,1840.

• Election for Bank MHrectofs.
CAm.isLK Bbhx, Oct. IS, 1840.- 1

"MTOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold-
ersin this institution, that arielectionwiil be

held oh, the Third Monday of November next,
(being the 16(11 day,) at the Banking House, for
Thirteen Directors, to serve during the year
then to ensue.

, W. S. COBEAN, Cashier.
October IS, 1840. - te

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received, and are

now opening a splendid asortmenl of FALL
and-WINTER goods.

C. BARNIT2, & Co

A FARM AT PUBLIC SALE
Will.be soldat public sale, oa the premises, oo

Friday the 13tbdaj ofNovsmber next, at 1. a'oloek

JiPlaHtatleH,,
eitnato in Southampton township, TnmVlin coun-
ty, Pa., three miles North-Westof Shipponsburg,

_on.tho
; great road leading from thence to Roxhuryf

adjoining lands of Wra. Rodgers, Jacob Koislsy,.and others, being tbe Mansion Farm of the lata
David Wsndorlfeh, dee’d., containing
One Hundred twenty Jteree mart or leai,

ofPatented Land, . 4part of which isLimestone and part SlaUi offirst;
rate quality, about 60 aerse of which are covered
with excellentTimber, and tbe residue-in a good
state of cultivation. The improvements are a two
-Jnß. story LOG HOUSE, wealherboaid-

a TON ANT HO USE,LO6
JiHIfIBBARN, end other outhouses, withSQHBHSB§pririge and one well of neverfailing
water. . Also, a well bearing ORCHARD of good
fruit.'

Persons wiehing to view the! property previous
to the day of sale, can do so by celling on Wm.
Rogers, Esq.’, or the widow of the late deesaaed,
who resides on the premises. ■ ■ .

.-Terms made known oh the day of sale. .v JOHN WUNDERLICH.
October 36, 1840.

■ 1 • • • - •.

PUBLIC SALE.
y* te sold at public thepremises, onfuesday the 17th of November next, ihe follow-

ing dejcnbed real estate, to wit:

■ • ; SIXTYVACRES - .
or first rate Patented Limestone Land, situate in

" x?SL • . about two miles soothof Carlisle. . Fifty acres of the tract ore clearedand m an excellent state.'of cultivation—-and ths
\ residue covered with thriving young Umber. Tlie
\ improvements are a _

» '

TWO STORY LOG HORSE.
A DOUBLE LOO pARN,

aPRAME SPRING HOUSE At ottiar ont build-
inge, Ontheproperty iaalso a ntaerfailing ipring
oftoiler, and a thriving apple orcJuwd.

The - above properly ia a very dcairable one
in many reapect*. Thelerma will be made easy,
nnd an indisputable title given. Persona wishing
to' viewtheprcmiase’cnn call withtheaubaoriber
reaiding thereon.

October 25,151«
WILLIAM Kt).m

ATTENTION :

-Newville'Light Artillery!'
Takenotice that B roun of apnealwill be held

at the public house",of>Wni. H; \Voodburn, on

r. M. ■ JOHN IiRICICEK, Capt. :

Newille, Ocl' 22,1849. -i '?"/. ;

Ihave received.hoes, boots,' hats, and cloth
saps ef.lasUst fashion, and for salebvSBAR«Sr2n

T. EC. SKIIiBSy

MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS Just received and is no\yopenlng_at h(e

stand In WostHighStraet, a general oseort-
piont of now and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemen's wear, each as

CLOTHSj WOOLDYEO BLACK,
Bine, Grfcea, Invisible,Vanoy and Cadet mixed.

~

v CASSIMERBSS V
Black, Blue,’light Doe akin, fancyr and,
milled. '. :

■ VESTISTGSS
Satins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Mataailesi

■ ..jAMOT ARTICLES.
Such as Stocks, gloves, Stispenderej Handkcr-
obiefb &c. All'of which will bp sold and mads
up in the most fashionable manner, and at the
.shortest helled. > ■ /

’

■ Qatliele', July 38th,
DENTISTRY,

DR; I. C. LOOMIS, !
MASreturned toCarlislevandwill, as here-

tofore, attend to the practice ot Dentistry,
my be found at Col. Ferfee’s hotel.

Persons requesting it will be waited Upon'at
their residences. .

C/>r. Oeorgt D. Faulke,
Reference, — < Hev. Thos. C. '! hornton,

C.Dr. David JV. Mahon.
. Carlisle. March 13,1840.

New Hardware, Grocery
■ ,AHD VARIETY STORE. ■ ;.nnHKsubscriber has Just returned from the oi-

B tics of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and la now opening at his store room South
East comer of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G- W, Hitnot, n ge-
neral assortmenVof
[SARDVTARB,.STONEWARE-
v OBDAB.WARE, BHITTANIA-

WARE. GROCERIES,
•Oils, Points,YamUheS, Glass, brusheVWKlpßj
Canes, Lamps for homing Camphino Oil, and a.
gtwt variety of articles useful and necessary for
famishing and keeping a house.

Hohas also, and wul constantly keep on hand,
■Camphino Oil, a cbeop and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having,been appointed the agent
,of Messrs. Eschew &Brother of Newark; N. J..
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT,LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all.wbo may wish to
use thla now and economical light.' - ;

. Having selected his goods himself, and made
hid purchases for cash, ho is able and determined
to sell low. Thoso having the cash to lay opt
will find it to their advantage to giro him a cal).

HENEYDUFFIELDs 1
Oariislo, July 9, 1640. tf '

SHERIFF’S SALE.
ttY virtue of a writ ofVenditioni Exponas to
Hma directed,Jssued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Cumberland .county, will be,
exposed to. public sale, at- the Court House, lif

.the borough of Carlisle, on Friday the 6th day-
of November 1840, at 10 o'clock A. M., the
following described real estate, to will Part of a
Lot of Ground situate in the Borough of

.
Care

lisle,, containing 43 feet in breadth,.and 340 feea
in depth, njore.qr.leos, adjoining a lot of RufU-
IL-SUnplcy:dn-t)ie east; an alley on.the north,a
lot of Mrs. Boyle on the west, and Louthert
street- on the. south, having thereon erected as
two story Log House and other out houses.—
Selaed and taken in execution as the property,
of John Early, and to be sold by me.

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, >

Carlisle , Oct. M, 1840. J
Valuable Tan Var4l M*ropci~tff

FOR SALE.
tETETILL be sold at public sale, on the prem-
■. »T i«ra. in the Borough of Carlisle, county
of Cumberland, oh Monday the 9th of Novem-
ber next, at 1 po'clock A. M., that large fc com*
modicasTAN YARD, situate on the north east
corner ofLeather and East streets, bounded on
the east by the Letan Spring, and on the north
by a lot of 1". C. Hall, Esq. containing 360 Te«t
in front, and 130 fett in depth, more or leas, be-
longing to theicgtate of David S. Forney, dcc'd.,
having thereomcrected a large two story

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
a two story Stone Finishing Shcqva'large two
story Brick Beam House, a large Frame Bark
and Mill xHou»e, with a Bark Mill in it. There
are 44 Layaways a 1 Pool in the yard, 5 Hand-
lers,’S Limes and 1 Bate in the Beam House,
and a good well ofwater at theKitchen door,—
There will be sold at the same tithe and place,
a quantity of Cheenutand Black Oak-Bnrk, to-
gether with some Tannerstools, Bcc. Thepro-
perty is in good order, and in a very desirous
situation for. a Tannery or a private
Terms of sale will be made known on the day pl
.sale, and any inforsaation will, be given about
the property before the day ofsale by

...
GEORGE W. SHEAFKR,
JACOBSHROM,

Executors.
October if, 1840. , , ’ .

NOTICE.
is hereby given that letters testa-

A. a mentary on the last will and testament of
John Hoover, late .of Mechanicsburg, Cumber-
land county, have been this day issued by the
Register of saidicountyto the subscribers, one of
whom resides in Mechanicsburg, and the other
in North Middleton township, in said county:—
Ail persons having claims or. demands against
the estate of said decedent are requested to
make known the same without delay, and those
who arc indebted to make payment to

JOHN HOOVER.
DAVID HOOVER,

Oct. 16, 1840.—6l» ’ Executors.

FROCI*A3UATIOM.
Whereas the Hon., Samuel Hepdubk, Pre-

sident Judge of the Court of Cbmmon Pleas in
tbe counties ot Cumberland, Juniataand Perry,and! the Hon.. John Stuart and J.dm Lefevre,
Judges of the said Court of!Cbmraon Pleas ef
the county of Cumberland, have issued their
precept bearing date the 10thdayofAugustlB4o,
and to me direeted,' for holding a’ Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and General JailDelivery, arid
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at Cars
lisle,.on the second Mondayof November, 1840,
(being Abe 9th day;) at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon.

NOTJCEJSBEBEST GIVEN
to the of .the Peace, and Con-
stables of theaaid county of Cumberland, that,
they be thenand'there,'in their proper person
with theirRecords. Inqoisiticns. Examinationi,
end other Remembrances, to do those-things
which to their offices respectively appertain,—
And those who are bound by recognizances to
prosecute against theprisoners thatare, or then
niay be. in the Jail of Cumberland county, to be
then and there to prosecute against themas shall
bejust; ■■i..■: sfted- at Cdrtiale, the. Uibday of October.ISfO. snd thiS esth year of.American Independ-ence.

■ Sheriff ;

i ; .
haSPS* o.'*¥ subscriber, inN. Middleton township, sometime in Februarylast, AiSMait, whitebasrow .mg, wtih a slitmthe left ear—supposed'W have been at thetipie about J raonths old. Tlie bwdef’ is re-qpniteatoappear; prore property, pay charges,
add-take it away.otherwiae it wjU be disposed
of according toiattf •?!

•
' •' •. BAMUF.L KUTZ. •.

9ct..33»,1M0(. "Ji-

liatsi Uatst Itatsl
Blacd and white Russia; Vigonla, Fur, Chip,

Palm Leal, Leghorn, Willow Cane -and Woo 1
Hats, for sale wholesale and retail.

CHAS. BARNITZ.

bargauvsi
AT THE NEW STORE.

I HAVE just .received a seasonable’ assort-
ment of DRY GOODS, which X have re-

cently purchased and will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced prices. -The stojk. consists
ofextra wool dyed blue, black, brown, olive,
and various other colorsof

■ "SZtOiL'D OLOTK, ...

very superior CASSIMEKES and. Sattinets,
English and Domestic linen 8c cotton Drillings,
and a general assortment of summer stuff for
men’s and boys’ wear, Hangups', Cords, Lion
skin Cloth,-together with a great variety of
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de .Laihes of rich
shades, French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro de
Rhine Silk, blue .black Italian and Mattione
Silk, French needle worked and commonCapes,
bobinet and cotton Laces and Edgings, -Footing
of various breadths'and qualities, Paris, kid,'
and cotton Ladies’ and Misies’. Gloves, black,
lace andgreen and'white blond Veils, together
with a neat assortment of Cashjnere, Urocha,
twisted silk and other dress Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full assortment of Domestic
Goo.ds, Groceries, Shoes; Hats and Caps, all of
Whichhaye lately been selectedwith care,which
makes me confident that I sell good goods and
.give good bargains. 1 therefore take the liber-
ty of inviting my former customers and friends
and the public generally, to examine my stock
in due, season, ~ '

Thankful for past favqrs I hope by close per-
sonal attention to business to merit and'.receive
a share of public patronage.-

. CHAS. BAHNITZ.
Carlisle, May 7, 1840. y

VALUABLEFARRIS FOR
SALE. :

THE subscriber offers for sale the following
described real estate, situate in .Green town

ship, Ffanklih county, adjoining the Turnpike
road, and within one mile id. Greenvillage, viz:

1'.—jl Farm iffirst rate-limestone land',,
containing 190 acres, having thereon erected a
two story • '

STONE HOUSE,
a new Frame Barn,' Sheds, Cribs, and all the
necessary "out buildings;:with a sufficiency of
timber land.

2.—A Farm, also offirsljate limestone
land, (adjoining theabove) containing 175acres,
having thereon erected a

riEOSTOBI* nW||£ STONE HOUSE,
(BIUbH BANKAB ABNV
A'hedsr -Cribs,- buildings)'and a full pro-
portion offirst fate timber. -

On each of the above tracts are never failing
wells of'good water, and; orchards of choice
fruit, the lencesafe in good repair, and the land
in a higb state of cultivation. These farms are
not surpassed by any in theeast end of thecoun-.
ty. '

small farm of Pint land, three
miles south of Shippensburg, adjoining thefarm
of John Clippinger, Esq., containing 100 acres.
This property is well timbered, and would be a
comfortable home to a person that wanted a
haadsbme low priedd property.

For farther particulars apply to the subscri-
ber residing in the borough of Shippensburg,
Cumberland county. Pa.
- DAVID KEVIN.

. August 24, 1840.

JUST received a seasonable and general as-
sortment ofDry Goods,. Which willbe sold

at reduced prices,' Amongst otherbargains will
be found some very superior merimack prints.
-The colors -are-fast; -stile splendid,-cloth very
superior, and 28 inches wide tor 12} cts. This
cnllico is worthy the attention of.persons who
wish to purchase goods of the kind, knowing
that they arebetter than anyoffered at the same
pric.e I have also renewed my slock of Bon-;
netts, and will only inform the public that I will
sell Tuscan Bennetts as low as 6} ctr. and prices
ofribbons and 'other trimmings to correspond,
Together with many other goods, all of which,
will be found in Sooth Hanover streets, and for
sale by C. BARNITZ.

VALUABLEPROPERTY
FOR SALE.

rrfflE snbaeijherSjadßiinißtratoiß ofthe estate of
i Joseph Walter, dSo’d.,and agents for theheirs
guerallT, will dispose of at private sale.the fol-
lowing denribed trainable real estate,all ofWhich
is situated inSilver Springtownship, Cumberland
coanty, and about 3 inijte northofMr. George H.
Bosber’s Mill, viz:

j No. I—A Farm offirst rate slate land," contain-
ingJ79 acres aiid 111 perches neat measure, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story
~

I.OO'HOUSE & LOG BARN.
with a SpringHouse. There is also on the.pro-
prrty an excellent orchardof choice fruit trees. —
About, 60 acres is cleared," under'good fenoe.and
well cultivated, and’’the residue is covered with
thriving timber.

No.a—A Farm of, excellent slate land, adjoin-,
ingtha above, coetaianig 149acres&127perches
Mat measure,,having, thereon erected a two' story
WSAVasa BOAROED HOUSE,

a Log Horn with SAtds attached, and a : Spring.
Jhusi. There is also ah excellent Apple,Orchard.
About 199acres are cleared, and ; the remainder
covered with good timber. The whole is 'under,
good fenbeanoFiii uhighsfate.of cultivation.
[No. 3—A lot of'ground, adjoining the above,

containing nearly sixacres ofwell cultivated land,
ohwhich is erected a .
800 HOUSE &FBAXOE STASES,
with a Storing House. There ishlsoa small otch-'
ardon this tract.;. .
1 Onoach of the hoove tracts, there is a .sufficient

arid heyerfailihgsprings
of water.; 'Thewhole will be sold 'separately or

beatailit theconvenienceof pur-
chasers. • 'niß ’tetins rWill be made .'easy; and a
clearand indisputabletltlbwill bemads, and pos-
session given on the!let,of April,next.-

Persons wishing to view the premises, can pall
noon either of the undersigned, who residethereon.

DANIEL WALTER,
JACOB WALTER.

J i #m.jr

SAKEKSendothersthatmabe use sofgeh!
ulneN.N. Orleans molasses,' areinlormed

;
-- y. SfAi»NITSi.v$f Ai»NITSi.v

1

n«.>. c. jrjErTf .

.SPSteaON DENTIS*,

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that

be acts Artificial Teeth , in the most approved
manner. He,also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay!’

Dr. N; prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without Injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most gases,
without extraction;-and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. :■ , < •■ Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In;
corrupt-able teeth, which will never decay or
change color; arid-are free- from all unpieasant
odour,-durable and well adapted lor chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices. .

All persons wishing Dr. N..to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Hamper’s Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to.every call in;the line? of his pro-
fession,. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction. .

Carlisle, August 1,1839. m

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, on fea-
sunable terms; thefollowing real estate,viz:
A TRACT OF LAND

sjtuate in Hopewelltownship,Cumberlandcoun-
ty, 3 miles north ofNewburg; adjoiriiiig larids
of John' Heverlich, Thomas Hefllefingcr, and
others, containing 210 acres of slate and free-
storie lanct, having thereon erected a got.d two
story HOUS E new BANK JEmS. ,
BARN,Spring House, a first rateiMa ||[)M
Saw Mill;with an Orchard of ex-
cellcnt fruit. About 130 acres
cleared arid in it good state of cultivation, and
the residue covered with good timber. Any
.person wishing to view the premises can.be
shown them by applying to Benjamin Ramp,
residing therenn. . ’7

Mho, a Tract of HViodland,
adjoining the North Mountain, containing about
80 acres. This tract will be sold together onn
lots to suit purchasers..

ALSO, A TRACT OP I.ABO,
situate iii Mifflin township, about 6 miles north
of Newville, containing’32l acres, having there-
on erected a two story Log
HOUSE.-KITCHEN,SPRING HO USE,
mid BANK BARN. About 150 acres are clear-
ed, and the balance in good timber. There Is
also erected thereon a Tenant House and Black;
smith Shop, with a young Orchard of grafted
fruit trees.

For terms. Btc. apply to the subscriber resid-
inK on the last mentioned tract.

'—. WILUAM'-RAMF.
May 7.1840 > ' . tf

At a stated Orphans’ Court,
begun mid held oh Monday, the 10th day of''Au-
gust 1840,-at Carlisle, in and for Cumberland,
county, before the Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Pre-
sident, and John Stuart and John Lcfcvre Asso-
ciate Judges ol the same court, assigned 6fc.,
the following pfo'ceedingVwere hatl^to wjtff1* ;

12th August 1840. Hide on all the heirs of
Robert Armstrong, dcc’d., to shew cause at the
next November court, why the real estate of
Robert Armstrong, dec’d., should not be sold,
personal notice'to be served on all the parties
residing within forty miles, and for all others in
two newspapers’publlshed in- Carlisle for four
successive weeks preceding said court.

By order of theCourt.'
Cumberland County, ss.

•
Ido certify the aboveto be a true

copy taken from the records of the
Orphans’ Court in and for said coun-

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and afflked the seal

of said Court, at Carlisle the 14th day of Au-
gust,lB4o. W. FOULK, Cl’k. O. C.

NEW ANE> CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

GEORGE IH PEL.IX,
RESPEC FFU|LX.Y announces to the citi-’

zens ofCarlisle and the public in general,
that he has opened the above business in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank, and next door to Ar-
nold If CoV. store, where'he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and

• c , SYRUPS,
such as Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Caniiair, aiid Strawberry, all of
which are manufactured by himself—also, Wa-
ter, Soda; Butlerand Sweet CU ACKERS, He
intends keeping'coustantly on hand a large as-
sortment of; ,i_ ■ . .

■ . 3TS.UITAND NUTS, .
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants',
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English.Wulriuts, Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c. &c. 1' ' ;

'

!,
All of theabove he will sell wholesaled retail

MERCHANTS. DEALEHS,
and all others, will find it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers from the country, will be thankfully, receiv-
ed ahdpfomptly attended to.

BAX|NG
attended to at the shortest notice.

ICECREABI served upfor parties, &c,
N. B.—Two apprentices wanted to the ahnvp

business. None need apply unless they can
come well recommended. «... ■■

May 7, 1849. , v ;'

TAILORING.
THE subscriber would inform his friends and

,
thepublic in general, that’he has his shop in

Hig&street, in the shop formerly occupied by
Cormack M’Manus, one door west of N. W.
Woods’store, and would solicit a share ot pub-
lic patronage- .

WILLIAM M’PHERSON. 'August 20, 1840, '

Public Sale.
. Will he sold at public sale; on Friday the 6th
of November , next, on the premises- Ul North
Middleton township, CnmberlandjCnunly. a tra'ct
of land,.'containing 100 acres,;J,(Tbf which is
cleayedi.haying thereon an elegant two story!

':!!!• ~

and Back: Buildingi a well of water at the door
and a stream tU,nnihg through the farm near the
liausc. f Tlie fartn is situatcd 4J tniles north of
Carlisle,?!! tie: road deeding,-to the, Carlisle
Springs; \Anypefsbn wishing to see the- pro-
perly can call dti the.Widhw Weibley.living at
Geo. Brihdle’S near the Springs., The proper-
ty will be snld hv the heirs of Jacob Weibley;'
dec’d,, and the. terms Imade-known bn the day
of sale by tlie heirs. ahd ,att indisputable title
given on the confirmation Of the sdle. V

•October 8,1840. ■ i f. ;

'■tOjK:BriShels? iif Axebllent,
Wrquahty, at the Ware Hbute ofRteet» ® H«J-
bert, West High Owl^de.■ AofipB* •»

At a stated Orphans’ Court
began and held on Tuesday the2Stb day of Au-
gust.lB4o, at Carlisle,-for Cumberland county,
before the Honorable Samuel. Hepburn, Prtsi;
dent, and Jon.Stuart and Jno. Lefevre, Esquires,
Associate Judges of the same Court, assigned
Bcc.. the following proceedings were had. to wit:
. 25th August 1840. Rule on George Walters,
David Clever, John Clever, George C. Cleveri,
Barbara Baughman, Henry Miller arid Sarah
his wife, and the children of Elizabeth Scott,
deceased, who was intermarried w|lh .Andrew
Scott, heirs of Christopher Wallers of said
county dec’d.rito appear at the next stated Or-
phans' court, to be held at Carlisle, on the 251 b
day of December next, to shew cause why Pur-
part No. 2, being 1J acres of land, with two
story Log House arid Stable thereon, being part
of the real estate of said dec’d., should not be
sold, publication ot this rule to he made in two
newspapers printed in the Carlisle for six suc-
cessive weeks, to he sufficient notice to the par-
.ties who reside out ofthe Stale.;
’

' ’ By the Court.
Cumberland CoUhly. ss. - •

. 1 the undersigned, do certify Hint
nfia, theabove is a true copy of the.rccords
aajgof the Orphans' court of said.county,
Japin testimony -whereof I have hereon-
jjv to set my liand and seal ofoffice this

3d day of September A. D-. 1843.
7 WILLIS-FOULK, C.. O. C.

Certificates of .tgency
For the Sale 6j Brandreth’s Universal Ve-

getable Fills,- are held . in .Cumberland
county by the following agents'.

GEO. w! HITNEE, Car|isle.
S3. Culbertson, Shippensburg.,
Adam Riegle, MechanicsbUrg.■ Uoke 8c BrennemipV, New Cumberland.
Gilmore 8c M’Kinneyi Newyille.

. L. Riegle 8c Co., Churchtown;
M. G. Rupp, Shiremanstown.

• As counterfeits ofthese pills are in somecases
Sold for the genuine ones, the safety ofthe pub-
lic requires that hone should be purchased ex.-
cept tro'm those recognized as agents above.

RICHES NOT HEALTH.
Those who enjoy health, must ceitainly feel

blessed when they compare themselves to those
sufferers that have been afflicted for years with
various diseases which.lhe human family are all
subject to be troubled with. Diseases present
themselves in yarimis forms ami from- various
circumstances,'which in the commencement,
may all be checkedby the use« fDr. O. P. Har-
llch’s Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,l.ivei Com-
plaints, Pain in the side, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases to
which human'nature is subject, where thesto-
maph is affected. Directions ior using these
Medicines always accompany them. These

;Medicines can be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate female, as they are mild in
their operation and pleasant in their effects.

Principal Office for the United States, No. s'
North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, fur
sale by . J. J. MYERS 8c (30.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
, More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Harlich’s
Medicines.—Mr. Josas Haktmax, of Sumney-
town. Pa., entirely cured ofthe above disease,
which he was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a senseot distensionand oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in the pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme debility..flatulen-
ce, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the rig lit side, depression of spirits, i|is
turbed rest, faintness, and not able to pursuehis
business without causing bis immediate exhaus-
tion and weariness. Mr. Haftmaii is happy to
state to the public and is willing to give any in
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won.
derfuVbenefit he received from the use of Dr.
Harlich’sCompound Strehgthcning-and German
Aperient Pills. For sale by •

l J.J. MYEIIS& Co., Ca:lialci

Goughs, Colds Consumptions.
Mrs. A. WtLsop, of Lancaster county," Pa.,

entirely cured by the useofDr. Swaync’s Syrup
ofWild Glierry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain In her side, back and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest at
night, Bcc. After using two bottles of Doctor
Swayne’sCompound Syrup ofPrunusVirginiana
or Wild Cherry, she fmßid herselfrelieved, and
by the time she had used the third bottle, she
found herself entirely cured ofthe aforesaid dis-
ease. which she hadheen afflicted with for three
■years. There are daily certificates of various
persons, which add sufficient testimony of the
great efficacy of this invaluable medicine.

For sale by ; - 1. J. Mtf.us £4 Co .

UTEB OOMPI.AIMT
Cured by the use of D,r.- Harli.chV Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.
. Mr. Wii.liam Richard, Pittsburg, Pa, cn:
tireiy cured ot the above distressing disease:—
his symptoms were, pain and weight in tbc left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distensionof thestomach, sick headache,
iurred tongue, countenance changed toa citron
color,difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended; with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating gi-eiff derangement of the
functions of thelivcr. Mr.Richard had thead-
vice ot several physicians, but received’ oh re-
liet, until-usingDr. Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminatedin effecting a perfect cure.

For sale,by
*

J. J-MVEHS £4 CO.

POST OSTIOS,
..

Gai-lisle, I’a. August i, 1840.
' ■ Jrriva landDefiarture of'flla Ut.

' !, Arrives. Close/.
Eastern daily'!;, about 13hi, . - 7p. m.

;>! !' .; . •*
...

'“ sp. m. 10a.m.
Western "! “ ' €‘ lla. m. Ito. m.

” 11 a. m. 4p. m.
Southern *.• • •• 12 m. 10 a. ni.
Hechanicsb’g. •' ; •*;. 12m. 7 p.m.'
Newville / V . •• 11 a. m. II a. m.

; '■•V.H R. LAMBERTON. P. M.

! Assignee'sliip Account.
• Whergns. Jos. Whisler, Assignee of JoSenlj

Mosser,"did bh the 12th of August, A. D.
1840, file intheOfficeof the Prothnnotary of the
Court of'Commnn Pleas of-CumberlSnd county;
hisaccOunt as Assignee of the said JosephMos-
serf Notice Is hereby given to all persons in-
terested, thatthe said court haveappointed the
first Monday of November- Term, 1840, tbeing
the Oth) for the confirmation nf snid account.
; ! * I > GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y. -

Prothonotayy’s Office. ! > '

\ ; . V .
“

'(^HlßeVDcteher;i,'tB4B.,r r
:>' I'iy-.!V,. ' Vv;

IMPORTANT DIS€OtMY.
THIE public are hereby directed to t he, medß.ical advertisements of Dr.' ‘HARLICH’S
celebrated Compound Strengthening Tonic, and
German jl/ierient/’illi.vihichutea. Medicineof great value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harlich," a celebrated physician at 'Altdorf,
Germany, which hasbeeu used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germtitiy.This-Med-
icine consists of two kinds, vii t tbe Germin A-
perient.nndthe CompoundStrAigihepingTonic
Pills; They are each jiutup in\small .packs,
and should both be used toeffect a’perfflfinent
cure. ] .Those who are afflicted wbulddo well f
niake a trial of this invaluaffle. Medicine,asthey
neverprnduce sickness or nausea'.while ; using.
A safe and effectUal.reinedy-for t
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

and all Stomach Complaints,pain in Side,'Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency;
Palpitation ofthe Heart, General Debility, Nei*
-vous Irritability, Sick Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections;Khiumatisip,Aslh-
'mas; Consuinption,-£cci-The Germon Jtjicrienttitle are to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Ulnodj The Tonic nr Strengthening Pill, are
to strengthen and.inyigurate ihc nervesand di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseasesoriginate from impuritlesof the blood
and disordered stomach.' This modeof treating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
whichexperience hastaughtthyni tobelhe only
remedy to effect a cure. They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in iheir daily practice, hut
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they (mow them to be efficacious.—
This is the case in all large cities’in which they
have an extensive sale. It is not to be under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely by purifying.the blond—this .they will .
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines; taken as recommended by tbe di-
rections which accompany them, will rnru a
great majority of diseases ofthe stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood are
occasioned. . • ■ ,

. Ask for Drl fl irlich's Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonfc, and German

Principal Office for the sale »»f this medicine.
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.-

Also—For sale at thedrng stm-c of J. J. MY-
EHS CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland county. * Nov.'2l, 1839. ’

Vaughan. <§• Pctcrsorfa lied Liniment.

SUPERIOR to all other applications for
rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness

ot the limbs, stiffness ami weakness of the joints,
sore throat. Sic. ‘ By- rubbing the Liniment well

the’hcad with a hairbrush at going to bed
and then covering the' hcad’with a flannel'tiiglit
cap the reUefaflurdtd in that painful form of
.the the disease .

f

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD-
Numerous cure? in alHhe above affections have
come under the observation ofthe proprieties.
The--followingstallmeat of a l emavkahle- cure
of partial of a limb is from William
L. Norton, Esq. q’well known ai\d respectable
magistrate of Southwark:

Messrs. Vaughan & Pcteraon—nupng sever*
al weeksr suffered- a- partial paralysis id the
right arm.and of-the third and fourth fingers of
the right'liand, which, sensibly affected the”
whole power of the latter; writing became to
me a difficult tn**k which.! could*not execute
but with greatly diminished legibility. Thetise
of half a bottle of your Liniment gave entire re*
licf,-und Tcheerfnlly hear. this testimony to its
efficacy. For salt bv

STEVENSON & DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840. a

SHORT-FACTS. ■ -

, APPIiIOTBp.
IT is sometimes urged that the Rheumatism

caniiot be cured by external applications.—
I bis may be true sometimes; but it 1s also cer-
tainly true that this dirtressing complaint can-
not be cured by internal remedies, except by
their long and constant use, by. which perhaps,
at the same time the'system becomes generally
deranged, dehilitaU d ami
were not this the f ase how shall the pent dis-
tress of the snffciw be alleviated while such
slow and doubtful remedies have their effect*

' The answer is plain, candid and most true—use
, Br. Etcwe"s 3Tcrve and Sone liaimcßt.
No name could be more appiopri.lte. It reach-
es and soothes the nerves; and allays pains most
[effectually oil its first application, and by a- few
applicationsremoves more effectuallyand speed-
ily Rheumatic pains than’any internal or exter-
nal remedy was ever known to-do. -Try it and
be convinced. For sale bv.

STEVENSON «c DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.

ATTEND TO YOUR OOtTGBC.
REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW'S

Pink Expectorant ty/rhrp,
A N agreeable cordial and effective remedy

for coughs, colds, hoarseness,.pains in the
breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration. ,

However.incredibleit may. appear, Doctor
Bartholomew’s Pink Kxpecioiant Syrupi lias
never been known to fail in affording relief in
the, above cases. Many certificates have been
received attesting its virtues. ■ The 'public are
'respectfully invited to mukea trial or the arti-
cle when itsvalue will in' fully. attested. ■ For
sale by . S TEVENSON & DINKLE.

January 16, 1840.

DR. SWAYNE: Respected Friend:—'From ,the very beneficial effects which I .have
received from' the use of thy Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, l am fully willing to tea.
tify to the astonishing effect. My attack wad
that ofa common cold, which began to threat- •
en something ofa more serious nature. Being.,
recommendedto.'use theabove Syrup, I fiuaUyt
gave it a trial, arid am happy to"say- it gave roe>
almost instant relief., I have usedit frequently,
at d always with thesame beneficial effects. XeTitheVs would usethis medicine at thecommence
ri ert of their colds and coughs, they would prc-.
vent a disease which would be more ularniing-
t its character, and much morg obstinate in tho
cure. Elwoos L. Pbsev.

N.-W. corner of Arch ta" Fifth sts, Pliilas
Eighth month, 33, 1839.
T he ahoye medicine is for sal by J. J. Myers
Co., Carlisle. ' -

Dyspepsia aad aypocoodriaciim.
CuredbyDr.Hariiih'e celebratedMedicine

Mr. WM, MOKRISON. tit SchuylkiU Sixth
street. Philadelphia, afflicted.for several.years
with the above distressing disease—Sickness;flv
the stomach, headache, palpitation of the heart,
impaired appetite, acrid . eructations; coldness
and weakness of.the extremities, emaciation i fc,
generaTdeliililyVaisturbed.rest, a pressure and,
weight at thestomach after eating', severe flying ■pains in the chest, back and sides, costivenels,
a dislike for sneietyor conversation, thnguor’and
.lassitude upon the leasniccasion.' ■ Mr. Morri-
son had applied to themoat eminentphysicians,
'who considered it beyond the power of human
skill to reatdre him toheallhi however, as his
ajflicdonshadrcducedbinvtb a: deplorable con,
ditioh, having been inducetfhv 0 friend of his
to try* Dr, : Harlich’ttMedicines, ,a» they being
highly recommended,, by which l)e procured
two packages for triali before 'usihg'the second
package;hefound himself greatly relieved, and
by continuing the useofthemlhe dlsease en-
tirejy disappeared—he is now enjoying all the,
hlesaiug&pfperfect health.r.-.--
. Forsde by ". J. J. Mters & C«h

NEW 800 OS* _

:MUSTraoeivodeome 'desirable, GOOlgß «)ts;*aN>l*fot *»■BMMMt'al tka atom of

V'-'. 't\.

. A . FARM of ii 7 acroa of Slate and Limestone.
em Land. Id North Middleton township,' Cum-
berland epaniyi 3 ihitba froth Middlesex MiUti and
OTrbmCarllsfoi- Thoimplbverrierita ate a'good
JML toe HOUSE,«Hk nwMwuin

4S9SBMB ...,
the under part ajbne, with .4 Btnblca, and backend
.front sheds, one of Which is a granary with a col-
lar"underneath; also an excellent orchard, togeth-
er with other improvements; ' 1■ 'About IDO acres' is'cleared, under good .fence,
and to a good State ofcultivation; thetomaiijderis
covered witli good timber,’ a part of which is Lo-
cust.- • There aro-apringa in nearly all the fields.
-The Cbriodoguine.t creek bounds this farm on one
side 253 porches,’which will afford a location for
■water works. Any person wishing to'purchase a
farm of this description; will do well to examine
itas lam determined to sell.

.
• ‘

Application con be made to ValentineShollyv on
4hofarm, or to the subscriber in Carlisle. . .. .r ”

—— BOSS LAMBERTON.
July 1-ft, l£4(b if

' : VA%|i*RWE PROPERTY .

IN.pursukhcifrbf will and testamentof
JamesGraham. ifeeof Alleo township, Curia;

berland county, sell at public gale,'
on thepremises, onWednesday the 11th day of
November next, at 10 6’clbclilA. M. the,follow-
ing described Valuable properly,to wit: r

r One hundred acres of prime
Limestone Land, about one mile south of. Me-ctiahicsburg—aboutone half cleared, under gpod
fence, andiri a high state’of cultivation—there-
sidue covered with thriving young timber,—
There are no buildings on the land.- .*

. A clear and, undisputable title will be given,
and the terms made known on the’ day ofsale.,

Persons wishing to view the premises previous
to the day of sale, can call at the late residence
pt James Graham, adjoining thesame, oron.thc
subscriber. ... - - ' ■ -

ROBERT G. YOUNG, Executor.,
October 1, 1840. ’• ,
The Lancaster Intelligencer and Harrisburg

Reportercopy,markpride,andcharge Ibisot-
gicc.


